
trzt of the enemy wile came up to hitu was
a }reach grenadier, vho, in admiration oil
his gellarit4,:trbil,ch be had witnes.oa„ ran i
ttp and. k ..lestd ine. A day Cr t-no tifier the
:town was... tnien, the garrieon hiring retired
to the castle. and everything being still in

_4tdafusion, one of oar i.):Siezrs pee.sed on to
the buildings at tb foot of the steep hill, to
nreertain and:a:the limits occupied by the
French. to Iralkod into the open doors of
.t church chich wits backed egtin't the bill,
and.so4biiitionsly up the centre aisle, when
he Sward n voice from the nrched ceiling
''jealling out, "Iletirez t0n..., retire? vont-l"

• looking or, he could C'C'Z' nothing. Lilt 1:(!-
'r:lrne at once awrire that the enemy bad cc-

' ems t..?;:tri ceiling from the hill, tthile they
• had obrindoned the .Icr, and there were
"probably a musket .or two directed on the
lloor from hole*, from Ns hole% cf
course, he ti.ight her: been Om: but f...r !Lis
erairrt:o43 'et.ndtter. Ile 4.f e:ars,^ tsiidi.." the

Made a bow end retired.
" 'The Duke of Wellington rode out cne day,
Attended by same officer. and a orcalsy Ls

cr4r::, from the, 'lrma. of 13.ipmne, to reetm-
n nitre th when it was pruposed
a., fi.rec' fa- pa sstige across It. 11..t.htitl to 'Mrs
P.ei.ind a portiost of the fortr6 ,R nt a mile cr
tw.;.from -it, and in I.,toing through a viltrde,
4 number of French sahlicrs.
froru'tice garriion, and unto tried. rushed out

ofp..thlio,houp.cs street in c,rifusiim.
3744 cit'utd hatc Swept them away into our

lines, but scorned to take such a tiseleFl ad-
vantage; so, after a few polite cur.ory re-

-mint:4x and questions, no parted tery good

,Sticit are specimen. of amenities Arisiela
nifty rocs in WI! Lei-geed' thecontending
nrinics, 'e henkr t within ren-
siitin eLnanis, cannot be tot, in ii i
They will be practiced in priiri,irtion to the
'atkre'nf civilization of the tvltiuns
niul VI the lertg,th of the priiiiciJ drain;;
which campaigns Ins: —.,Vackercocee, .gaga
CM

euEdittinibia
COLUNTELN. P k.

sATunDAT, NOV. 2, ISGI

II _Soo r.tivrrt:•rmr•ht
etnqyht•r -sitpt.l3- of 'son-cto'n. l,lo Crtl;

am! examine fi ,r your ,el: i• 3

& Came nAvrrtizir on ectt.nsicn
rtock of good,' of every de.eription, which
e.ro worthy of examinatiun,

R'e call attention to tl.e
trwat of .11. Gray 1; Co. 2..:hey :.re lling
pure Cual vil ca t urtcen cc .t$ per quart,

Whichlhey warrant pure ai any in tnarket.
Give them a call and try it.
t.

.11r VW A?II Qexttittl.Lr. I'AP.TY.-0a Wed-
nesday evening the Members of the Hia-
watha Club prophvt giving a Qoadr
party at the V;ashinEtim A ill
doubles suecesAil
fdr. The gentlemen of the club do thing
handsomely. ellvityp, and no &OA ‘vill 11,4

depart from their rule on the prevent uccu-
pi..n.

rEE ruarr-Firin lIFCLMENT.—We have
Ind no communication from our friends in
Cob Walsh's regimen:. We 64. a by the

04, the rrgimer.t formed part of Gen.
brigade, on re% iew this week rat

Wash ngton. IVe fo,po by nrwther week to

be able to give mare definite intel...icence of
the boy..

Tut Irirsti 11 t,tevr.— A viral° ',Mc:

front FARMER infortuv us that the work
grows so o trnet that he rears that even the
company news and cossip will have to Le.
for' ins present, forgone. Correspondence
from enrup. -elpooially on the part of sal-
dierp, is looked upon jealously by the supe-
rior powers. Wo don't thinksanything pub-
lished in the Spy has Leek "LbjectionaLlc,
'l.ult would not have cur e‘')rrespondent get

into alitteillty, so mutt to patient, hoping he
will send us a line nher.e, et he thiuks
tweror.

ytv.tt REGIIf ENT.— -1.17.1101.1g1.
Capt. eullinh' and Capt. It :mho's cam', 1,
'bites, from the fact of their having left home
as organized compattie9. anti being cum-
ll:laded by Culumbians, are generally re•
gurqe.l r.. 4 the CLlttatttia nomp mice. yet Cu.

of Cul. k)irney's Clamd ii.egiatent prob-
ably as :natty Columbia bays in its rattles as
both the others. These men tvetc recruited
by the Second Lieutenant of the omit puny,
C. C. Haldeman. :Liu.' we cspeet to eLtain.
'now that be has joined hie cnuttnand, a cent-

piety list of our Columbians pith him.—
H. had been detained in Philadelph:t.

si 13g d p the basins sof the regiment. which
'wimp mainly recruited there. bet has. we
learn. at length iained his CoMpa,..y in camp.
We Imp soon to bc.t able to give the roll of
the company.

In the meantime one of the boy!, rightly
auppnsing that the readers of tlio will

beinterests; in r.nteiiii,;ence filen) our abeeilt
Italian/4 bas gent' uii It-eitorretatirouttioatian
from Camp Gealtatn. Waehingten. We are
glad tha; "Z4o hid the thoughttlaine.o
to write, anti ji!)r,e that lie will in future

keep os inf.irusud'of the tr.oyetttenfo, welfa.re

and whereabouts of the 1:117.„ We can tied
a placo for a weekly letter.

TIIE I/O.PITA Ls. —The fidtmri Lt addl.

tdoilki articles bare been contributed 1:4 the

usotorOG slimy 119614:a1e, eince last acltt.utt I
'edged:.

slra. Cornelius Tgaao—l Cmf'ort; 2
Feather Pillows;' 3 PHIDIT Cases; 1 Sheet.

Lathes C. Stauffer—Package Own Stan. Is
Mrs; S. W. blifflin=-1 Jar Grape Jam. 1

Jar Grape4e113^; 1 Jar Preserved' Crab
ple.. •

Mrs. Goo. Wolf-1 DoubleGown: 4 Linen
Towel.; 1 pair etockingt; 1 Can l'esche.; 1
Can Tomatoisi.

Atm. John A. nook-1 DoubTe Gown; 1
pan Poacher; 1 too Turnatnea. '

Af.ra..B.ub't. T. Ityon-1 Duni,le Gown; 3
Vain' Towels; 1 pais' 'Stoakings;'l Can To-
nna:aim 1Can Pnanbae. •

Tbildiabes Linclaay'-1 Quilt; 2 Pillow
Quies; 1 Faattic: Cashion. •

13.14.1:13 331.nrr.—
Trorn the carious details published of tho
into engagement betvieen our forces and the
rebels, on the 'upper Potomac. resulting so
disastrowdy"to our arms, it 'could appear
that our bravo men have fallen victims to

; the incompetency 4,.,f some orm—who the de-
faulting party is rerpains to be discovered.
It is easy to criticise the dispositions and

!movements of a commander after the result
has proved their inefilcieney; gad we, whose
military knOtrledge"may bs re:icily summed

r up, rarely pretend to discourse learnedly of

I War and its ntyciterie; vet there are eirptun

•taucc,t nunciting, to this battle, or fight, or
Iskirmish, et honlicilla, or what you will,

shish ren,ler it patent tr the meanest
that there Las been gro•e=

rnariag.ement—ani the terrible resalt ac all
knew.

Let the Llnme rest where it mny. it is un•

deniable that n small force w,,s reckle.,ly
Theo•rn over n deep and ral-1 ,,?. river, into
hostile territory, witisout pr(7ller przcantion
and directly in the face of all' cur whose
free Nrr.S unknown. This too iid;cu

kusly irvulficient ~f
c, Icaky 01,1 c.arvlng .mtle

thirty uttu cacti, beia;.; tlva
crutsing a turbulent current ~1

s.me ah) cards width and fifteen f ,•rt dm?ptim.
And not mils- was time transit effeetn ,l in this
unheard of manner, lint after a portion of
tho foran %cal landed ti:e Varying', wn
left in incompetent and irrepon.P.,lo hand.",
and 0 n ltnitt. dostr,ya 1 through

thug cutting oP: even thin of re-
trees.. prmr MI it w:t4, in env;
Think 01 A 1, my of men tlltmwn
swollen and rapid stream wiill wt .. lcri.tatn
menns f r the Aupprrtinr, ample 'Hi
strength :1:; it wan. (t) 111 ea.,
of eneounter with the enemy in soperiot
numbers, end or course the enure deri-iency
in the means of retiring. A P.,nriQ3 ai.in
Macir General of the three month.' service
w•oil.1 not have emitted wt fatal a Wunder,

01 the elm:net of the fight under the
hopeless circumstances attending it we hate
nothing to say. After the tacit were in the,
trap there can be no question of their steady j

against h 'pct. Nit only hoot hot
officers covered themselves with honor, nod I
many of the hest, alas! paid th,t pen alty for
:rniteborly.l i.te;ciency with their bioa— I
Hemmed in as they were between nn over.
whelping force of the enemy'and the pre-
.tinitons banks of the rapid mad unford.thle
liver, they fought the fight of desperation;
and the aekn twledged loss of the rebel; in
killed and woonded shnws thnt nor men
were not idle. Pent they were outnumbered.

Ifour to one, and with their retreat cut (al
by their own friends, as it wet e, what could
they do brit fight and die? I

It world seem that the low, stage
of the Potomac doling the operations or the
three-month's campaign, had impressed stir

authorities and men in command with the

I idea that the tiler remained knee-deep
throughout the year. and that ,it:r tint' ;),1,1
only to wade .0 cross over to the s:;red
for during the many months of watching
Mr/ %tailing of B wits' Division on the Upper
Potota.to, not s;littought has apparently been
giveti to pros iding means for suddenly cross•
lug the stream. Even the canal lay as a
hat rier between our threes and the enemy,
with but here and there a narrow foot bridge
—ur a scow or two. Who is responsible for
this neglect? Possibly this was rather n
precaution, lest our enterprisinp, enemy

eanio like a thief in the clialit and
steal our transpot tmit•r!

In any ether country, so palpable and fa-
tal a blunder would he mr.t w ith instant and
unanimous ollwry, fir investigation and dk-
grace.'nere oar press, altlinugh sufficiently
indigLant, irrCfore calling fur punishment
upon the head of the offender, proceeds tic•

cording: CO bitv, or intere-rt, to ii end one
ur other of the possible delinritienie. It ap-
pears that all our commanders and men in
authority have their respective hirelings or

toadies in the ranks of the press, At ti..eq,

duty it shall he on emergency, to defend I
their masters or friends from a suspicion of I
blame. In the present instance, :cured}
had tilt, telegraph indicated a repulse—it
was perverted into alto rst a victory :it first—-

' uW-trcrthe pen WitS el CO defend :lie. SW:Jrd.—

lit er.nrett possiLly Le Lien. Stone edit, woo

in fault, for du not WJ of the I.Vutret, Loon

Ihim an the hope of the, :1:m37 It could trot
!rave been Col. Biker; it cannot I.n trot,
Banks; it cannot be Gen. MuCtellen! IC.r,

I we bill pose it is some poor devil Of ,t private
I that is really to blame, and we hope he m ty
I his iiiili:Wiored and shut!

ELLSWO7II.I .6 Z,II.:AVE DRILL —T. U. l'c•
ter-on S Co., sen.l us "Ells-
worth's Zotnive Drill," n 11111101kt mutual
of arms, by the Into C,l. E. E. Ellsworth.
The &wave Drill it. here completely laid
down. to that any one villa ean read o.ut tisk

dor:nand. It 13 a most taluabte ir.etructor
for the volunteer in this popular di ill, in it ct-
duced into familiar tun in tlik cuumr)
mainly by the aothur, of mhos.? life a brivf
sketch is prolize.i. Thu prize k cent,—

rho work is for sale by Es. 'McDonald
through whom ire reecivel a copy.

TIARPER.'d MAGAZINE.— Harperfor Nnvent-
her has been recei%ed—a splendid I.taln.r
pictorially, and a solid, entertaining;atd
amusing number generally. ntnuber of
articles are profusely illustrated, the sersaln
publishing in the magazine are continued.
And a number of fresh. original stories con

tribute great attractions.

FRANK LLeme's MosTubv.—The stories
in ••Frank Leslie" for November arc unusu-
ally attractive, ::ml this is 5lying a great

deal; for this mazazige, as a rule. coutams
the best short lb torien published. The
Llustrations are numerous and generally
g,ud. It is a periJdical that ought to be,
and no doubt is. immensely ropular, for it
combines every featureofa first rate monthly.

AMERICAN' AGIVCULTVIUST.—Thie excellent
a-ric!ultural monthly 13 always worthy of
better and more appreciative notice than we
can give it. It requires an agriculturist to

fully appreciate ifs'goocpoints. We G:Lte 1
it front good authority that its contents are I
always valuable to, the farkner. and we can
safely recommend it to our readers us giving
much general matter that is interesting, and

useful.

Oar Army Correi-pandonce
.

-

CAMP GRat.r.lt, Oct. 22, 1661
trt'''Srr:"—Thiitsing that our Colum-

i,idfriendi would hit r,lwi'to hear from the

bort ofCompany I. 2ilRegiment, (Birney's
?-uetres,) I have concluded to write you a
le;tter, for the "Spy." We hare all been

Fell tired of lying at the 0e...nplace, so when
or. lu.t .Saturday we were called out to
march, yon may be assured that the boys'
look; brightened up.- We Were furnished
with two days' rations ~f meat and bread,
and were then formed into line by the Colo
nel about Er e tielt•ek in the evenin.r, nail
kept standing on the '•P.trade Ground" am

. til sit o'clock. %rhea the marching orders
were countermanded by General Grub tut,

our Brig•t•le General. 1 received a
it

of
2,-. tic paper on Tatosday and passtri it ai•ottn•l

taring the I),•yst they all 2.ecinod very glad
to get it. A party of the hoc: started to

irennallyrown on Sunday week to sea the
"Cool:man Rangers," but when abut
mile from their eamr we heard that Com-
pany K wag on picket at "Big Falk" about
twenty miles from here, su %se tin net back:
we have since heard Shat thry have in •trd
across tit • riv.r. Col. Slay Green paid Its a

week hefore kiss, and wit, heartily wel-
comelhr the 1) iyin he Irdit early in the est,

ning. bans. C. C. 1.1.:'..1,,n1au arrived to-

day ana woe riwi7ed cheers"
by -Company "1," which, with tact, ar three
e7teepti MI is 12, /11111.t:C.I C,,I , 11:11/1.t114. \Vt.
are now tinder marcitin4 orders and the int
pressdat dt Ora see will go to Lynchburg,
or the "Jacrod ••••il" of Vir,tihia, As -••••••

ett i (tin ebt.tin a eorreet lint ••f Coatr.1.‘11,
"I" I Will .^/1 I it to you. When I wr,•-•

again I beir^ to tell you ut we about the ail
More anon. ...-Z • ••

CinC23 op Tr‘lCl.l:l•Vn.—At tore:igh(
S nr :If). C. of 'f.. held in

th..:r hall on S ttnt (LIT evv:llng f .1
lowing porsu i, yvcr.o as officers to
servc. t 1,.• C .uin term:-

IV, I'., G. M. P., D.
irt I:rwin; IVtii. 11.

Cim.9. If. Errkii:; V. .1., Eli Ey.l,•:
S , S.t 1111CI T. St.ipi,; A, :1.. 0.1C4. 13011110tr;
T. Knipp; A. T., AVI
Join ZvIl; C., john If+ii,lley; W.. li. A. Nlc-
Culloug,11; A. IV., Joh:, J. :..3,1y1, 1r; rop, to
tie.gree Cirelo, Erw;n,

r.:,:r.'The Pennsylvania IZadroad Company
iss.st added two hundred &Ott wheeled

cars to its rolling stuck. intcsole I to aressits-

atodate the tona.c.;.t of the We,tsnureland

I. silrast I C 14. 111e. 1 is ea the ills:re:1-e,
and from pr.t,r.:st i.stlieatott» os.ll wdl
Lai um. of the itrriortant iteats of its trade.
Lts paq-engs-w, anal sissiee's :toe frei4lis
Cosine>s isturs very 1te.1,5, pret,ably eltntl
t t th.tt of any other road of like capital in
t.'te eon:dry, the receipt- t r the year end:s_
o:t the 1-st ist,t, amounting; to over sereo
ti/Uusiv rf through pas,ssen.
ger trains rust daily hot wenn Istt•ssisti.g ass

Iphlhtleiphia, cd.stseeting direct at

villa with thr t0,411 trains tu an I fr sin LI •s-
-ton: N's..37.l7str;:t., and ull p Ginty n t,r e

Despot at Patt.:, tr.; with sill shrosigh
train+ to and from all poi st, io the tic-t,
north wcNt and soul wev. •

In this connection t%e IllaV Sta te that tho
c sinpany has declared a ,etai-assnstal
dead of three per cott..o: ‘,l the t.r.fits of
the last r•ix months. The dividend is e:ear
of sra:e tax.

.1 vertu.% Ltvctarn, f.:01:4T? —The
Mt. .Joy llt rrtld Fate that 011 Tuv:day 1;041
the .Monnt Joy Bra-K Band wns sworn
Lieut. Bulk, n 4 the Begitnentnl Band el the
6.11 U. S. Cavalry. The member+ ofthe h, nit
left tai :%londay f,r Wit-hington. The f
luali ale the tneinheri,:

Prefe4sor E. I:. Gate4, E (lit.'.
Jr., ,John 1,. Ciatea. Jeneph B. A :lee. ;I. A I
Beehtnyer, Henry Ehorli, John (I% or, John I
S Alf. Ling, Samuel
D. Weigand, IL,tlt. MeAnnit, Tinatin ,

Li4t, Ilenry Jt,reph
Frank Barr.

Of the abole .31e,ar+. Darr, MeAnal! and
List are ef thiy Waco.

ra.Lcit,fi or 1,..1,1aNt ISt4tt Di-
,~r+•,;, C.Jte.,tiati of the Pl,.te-,:ittt
tvtl Church to Pe i

Thntr.l ty, the Illth nit
.

..leete 1 I{-:t•. t•10:1 S:oven., 1). D..
thq we.e, t•, fill the

earaney—w.casioned by the death of Bi.lr.p
IS .1% men.

THE BATTLE IR BALL'S BLUFF.
Full Datails of th 3 Fight and the Be-

EMS

0.1 Stitky ni4dit, the :29th in.t..
D.:vette, ofthe Fifteenth 31 tsstcliusett. Regi-
ment, who had for so u timo gti trded
rhooa's 1.1 itoh with Oriel C okipany. ordered
Captain of 'Company 11..
dot:tont:lent of tucuty I: en T., the yir-
ginior shore in the direction of L

They urmewil front the i.1.01,1 to the
311,1 eXeCfIIPI.I the order by approachiog with-
iii three-fourths of a rude .1 L iu4ltarg. re-
turning to their starting pilot (Linnet it)
o'clo ck :it night. ili.cosei inc nt they
p,,se.) rt 'mill Lmatil no 1111 a or more from
LoCO'hUrg. Of/ reporting u C d. De.vens. the
letter, with Omar three hundred mon, pit,ll-
- forward by directono ofGeo. Stone m the
tame wall orders to (L.-troy the

' emap at .lityiir,ak. When alsmt a mile nil
a half from the river. and four hundred
yards in 'advance ut Col. Deceit' reserve,
Copt. l'ltilbrick, accompanied by Col.
Devems in person, attdeke I and drove back
a earn party of 11i,-is-itipi riflemen, and then
fell back to life resert e. emcealed in the
rear, on the a ppearantre of a finely of rebel
cavalry. Capt.iiii Piiilbrick had some diffi-
culty to getting near enough to the enemy
for his idamith bore guile to hates etroct.
whereas the rebels n-et range4i rifles
on our forces. At daylight. nod at 110 s u ite
hour that Cl. ilurrter. comm uol lett rl.e

' chore to make the ledrance, C.d. Lee of th e
.^.o:h3lassachusetts ;ei.t over one company
of hie regiment, which remained on shore t,,
cover the ro'urn of Cr). Doyens. • •

Decerm maintained his ground, and
was reinforced during the morning by .3tiO
men ofhisregiment, under Lieut. Col. Ward.
About 1 o'clock be w.i, att.11.40 I by a cari-
eideralr'e force of riflemen, who attempted
to out-elatik him. Fearing they might lie
vt,,...dete.ful, mad after resisting them for tonne
time, 611. Diverts slowly retre.tted in per-
fect ordet lb the river, where Gen. Biker
bad arrived with a battalion of I lie Califlwhia
regintent, euhtneautleti by Lieut. Col. WistaT:

Gen. Baker their tqc.'ic command. first coo:-..
idimenting, Col. Detetre for his. succeseful re-

sistnnce to a superior force, and giving his
command, now less than GOO men, the right
ofthe lin? of battle; the centre and the-left
wing, being formed of about 300 of the .Nfas-sacn cW tg Ttcentieth, under Cul. Leo, Fut.!Californiathe Battalion, about 50d, uniderCul. Wi.tar. Two mountain howit-
enk c ommanded by Litr. Frenetz,nnd one
piece of the New York battery,.etamanded
by Lieut. Bratuhall, were in frdiit of the
ceatre just previous to tho ethrrstenement
lof the action. The attack 'was 'Commenced
be the enemy oo our right, but was soon
directed more heavily to the center and left.
For about two hours the battle raged t et-
rifle:oly. and was a 'complete .bite,-of
en h.dl. Threo several time, the left ot the
liuC made an advance, bul were compelled
to retire an often. The right was better
proteetbd and hold their p

The following details of the battle iv from
the spoeial corre4pondence of the Philadel-
phia Aquirer, anti is the 'fullest account We

have }et seen.
I.:r.:age of th_e.rirer teas emy;ineneeil

by the (11-.4 Calm 4lion .rthe.Califortliii Regi-
ment. at Ifitrrh.on's adderi are
-everal farms and farm-house.. The island
is about two-thirds of the distance from the
31ar 3 lea‘ing two hundred card
of the 11.1)11),(11 tl.lWhig bel Wein' it and the
Vir.dobt bank. The .;argent it strong and
the riter deep. Three miserable llat-boat-
wete all 1111.. 111101114 Or tran.portation be-
ta een 31atylaiol :tn.! and the i.lnad, and
.1110 erinally bad flat-boat altivh had 1,:eo
ruff 10.taeen the i•laral and Virginia, :Alla
the scow here would oi.ly hold afoot sisty-
II iii• i.eteiiiy, and one man wit. kept eon-

1/411111Ig (41.1 t 11113 water with a
awl still at one side it tb)wed in N.l rapidly
ns make « small ea-wade. The lire boe
w aild only hold SeVelat.ell. Trie
eiteed boatmen noshed the fiat.' up nearly it

pt ate: of n mile to get advantage of the
current. atoll :mike a landing a roint wh:el,
they often faired to do, and were carried

ea,...ing' more delay. The la.t Company
..f O:4:L4Hr-rola llgitionit did tintget aero.-
wit il f. lie, batik 4.1 Ili..
1.'.1t..11141C ;it the erutbing pain: is very high

cos I pi
Coo liattallinn, :Is the unit companies

cone, 111.010 its Wily up by it funding path
to the left, in L.ingle Yle, _lssr one Ituodied

Twm c.ons;samit•s were thr,,wii out its
the !Links as •kirini.lieri, ;LIM cite mars!,
acted as pickets• ey then halted mot
',tacked mins, and had remained but a rem
in nose., m hen they were then ordered Inr-
marlatel snarcloid to the right about four hun-
dred yard, lip it dry rarivile. Osi their right
:mil left was it thick under growth of
mid trees in front. There were some five or
,ix nese,• of email the ;4rillllll/

the hatrtl'ion be a i.pen and sloping.
la the morsong. about three ss'elock.

cro4sed the river and could find no
lt,..hels. ',ropy teturssed, and then the Mas-
,aelic,c.tt.. Fitteenth esimmet.ced to cross.--
Ab•Mt it ty-:ight, three hundred and f,fty of
them started out to yards Leesburg to :u-
-pil-e and (nit-nitre a Rebel cutur winch was
sopp,, -ed to Le about two miles front the

;•;mie 1111i/ *JIO7 then
went to to within a mile riml a half of Lees
burg, and 1.011.1.0 it c•ssild be pbuuly ,ecii.—

Sidsletilv thirty Rebels we: 0 reported ts, 11.•
ridiotly marching totvar.b. Lee,liorg, an I
e.mipany t led after them sill double quick.

'fhey g.mitt but :1 disninco, when
suddenly the Rel ish, r4.-e. up.sut of a r,ta ine
and fired a volley. Twenty three of the

1,-astlinsetts b vs fell, and atter firing at
mein they carried tile wmussle I hack 1.. the

They then mete reinforeed by the
h dance of the three hundred and fifty. and
,i•ndtially firing and hdlit, h ek toward,
theriver, they mote mild-reed by the Nla—-
sacliki-etts ended' and the hal:Loco of
their tegtinsost mho had. ens--ed.

'rimy could Mst find oat him ninny rtebel,
were again - ,t them, as they were kept con-
eealed by fcaee.r corn livid, rind woods.—
d'heir c.c.ftlsy tidy showed illein ,elve. in

-pt kept sit a. di.nutce. They
quinsy t s within sit lest

hundred ymil, of inn liVea' r,iwu o.`n. 11.1-
ken came up and .leirx them nil up in line
..f Intulr. lle then i
••how d you like the po.itum
a. cell ;tit pill Vail t:i t;eu vral.
hitt I fo.ir ae have m,t eiom_tts,"
C,l4mel Develis. —You will fl,ipl me in the
centre C“lmiel, ifymt w.lot tee." remittkeel
he Gone: ~m.l I,e imme.liately lets for the

erotic..
The fieiel„; Fnon 1,e,4-311 tl.ua left, :111.1

NV4/1k..,1 r to the right. S Pillt
111,1 6111 1.1 ,1111/1. 141.1 111r111. .Yll 111..11;Z 11111-

11.11.•;. I.llllli 11g:1(1111in, 111..1 wmtld lire from
their c svith line-, y few uaiu-
ute; thee 'wonl,l NVIIII to it or three
comtrinie.4, nn.i itfie'r lii the in

manner. and •hontina, "Go in V.in-
federate 11..tlen:" "L;ll4rge ild-
-11,,:" they e.,,111,1 tire a yer.ex.
.tll.l .ifir tett'riled it with ,tich

Ih.tt thry ie.t keep their
itikm f..r a 1..1y.,twt ch.t t go, whi-It w: t. their

ititention. They Ivero itioNtly armed with.
r ul our tncu I:.:'1 to InUllt II

an t tiles.
The two howitzer' wore fired four iiir.cs

with shell. and swept the and men
with to rifie destruction. They rent rifle-
oleo out, tt hi, shot down the gunners. until
the pieces were soon abasoluned, hut e. ere
not ar ;any Pine used by the Relied.... Thetwelte-piiiiiiiler was flied mice by Senatoi
BlK.Eft. hot the horses were 01 shot, nr.d
the Lieu:en:nit in charge says lie lost every
m eta-.only nione of tiliiirscs escaped, and
lie broke loose, rail to the rivet. acid swam
over to Ilia 3lary loud shore. The cannon
was :diet war is run down into the Inis'ies tu-
waids the river, so they have all three pieces.

The firing liacaiiie general here about
half p INT two P. M.. aid until bow P. Al.,
there was the most deperate conte•t we hate
ever read of. We had not over twelve hun-
dred oleo, opposed to an ins "Close force of
not less than eiget or nine thonsand, con-
sisting of the Virginia Eighth, Confederate
Rifles, nod 3lississitiiii and Louisiana
Ilrigades. 'rho Kchels eauout be iiiiiiieed
to collie out into the field excel t for sallies,
and our men mould cove out into the field,
41e. pick up the winnidel and return.

.1 Rubel officer rode init hi front, mind nti
officer who was SlAtltiiii4 by says Col. B
Kelt eselqjmod, •-iny Cud. buys. there is

General juitsrsroN —fire on him!" The
Rebel fell. and his horse went down lit the
...MP: than, hilt the Rebels rushed out and
gathered him up.

At another time, art officer cattle suldell,
lip in front of the Mammehosetts ltegintoot,
and s,ti 1, ••:coo- is your timo forWanl: Du
not fire there, it's tour 'Wends." Col.
Dye's and -everal iitliera cried out at once.
-les a ruse: lie is a traitor:" and the man
who 11:1.1 started to obey the order, fired a
volley at him, and he rolled over.

Soon after a charge wow made by the
rebels, arid one of them was taken alive.—
lie toll footed to he First Lieutenant Darrett,
of the Virginia Eighth. lie woes a :Jerk in
one of the departments at last
winter, and said his regiment was at
Drainesville list Smoky, and they had jll4l
come up. Lie inquired for Genernl Stone.
and said he w.anted to see him. as he would
be 'all right then. Ile W11:4 very insolent.
and was sent over the river. This is the
only prisoner taken.

Col. BAKER tried to get them to ehnrge
bayonets on the Rebel, and clear the woods.,
hat just' as he advanced on foot waving his
hat lord write!: d. ball stru k him. passing
through hie head. Ile clapped hie left hand
to it and fell Lisiukwarde. as a wit r e volley
was fired Ut fe:l upon hi+ back
with big face to the enemy. Thy Rebel-
rushed out' for It, drofCaptain BZIREL es-
l:luimed—••Forward,' trip: For Owns sale,
sure your Ocuerul's body." About twenty

sprang fir it and at the same timeatopped
to obtain his hat. A ball passed through
his head, and than occurred the only hand-
in-hand fight that took place; our men re-
covered it with a lose o:three or fur, and
it was immediately taken to tho rear. Polo-
oel BAKER, didnot utter a. word after hp was I
hit, and a phrician says either ball he re-
ceived was sufficient to have hilled him.—
Ills body received a bayonet wound during
the fight. The Rebels were strongly ye!n•
forced and fuel ten shots to our one.

At one time the cannon was loaded end
fired by Colonels Cogshall and Wi.tar, who,
with cit:aarterinaster Young. displayed great
gallaatry, co ,loess and daring heroism—-
cheering ttp the men a heneier any di-pl.-

IV.PII was ,hown to fall haek. Col. Wistar
did not go Irick until he WILA Amt the third
tune, which took effect in the knee.

Meitsengers had been sent repeatedly for
help, but none came, Nt hen on the other side
were thousand men and several pieces

artillery waiting to ems., butt had no
means to do so, and were compelled to wit-
ness the result and hear the tiring, within
iess than one thousand yards.

On the irNtitall `side, 'we'had several
mecca of nrullery, %%Ina were fired early in
the morning, throwing shell for two miles,
b ut they could not be used subsequently,

fear of injuring our own men.
Quartermaster L ing, who hod been after

!kelp, returned. and reported General Gut-
man c rating up en the Virginia s.do with

1.11.(t 61T Ce
'L'his encouraged the teen, they again

fought with the tine 4 daring heroism.
Oil Colonel kei's falling, several officers

who coaoced u, be together, asked, "Who
will lead us 110W—Will) is fu command?"—
Colonel Cogshall exclaimed, will;" and
,it tt ill hands went. Ile was subsequently
wounded, but kept in the field.

It was now nearly dusk. oit ranks were
thinnieg oat 'uitti.dl;ft, and the order ens
given tor Company A, Alammathm-p..ta Fif-
teenth, %, 'retreat to the river. Then nnather
e loniany foldiw ed, and soon Mt marched
(lowa to the water'e, edge. Here a eon,tant-
tiSti was ttg-tin had awl Massaehusetts
man took emnicand. Ile ordered a rally,
;,,,d they rushed I..rward a nil tried to charge
air. the re vine .clown nide!, they had
ont; bat rho had 1 them up,
and pmire./ vohey after volley down upon
them—the lead fallihg thick is 11.11 I. Tile)*
fell hack, and tried twice Inore, Lot it was
of no use. Ten Rebels were now on the
brow or the hill, and called upon thom to
surrender, i;ml at the •ante time kept firing.

jentitel inn, the river, trying to
SW I 111 ;ler scow had been laought over,
and it MIS' laeded. &own with wounded,
%%hen cone out. It was sunk by too
mu ,nyjompiog'm it. It never rose, all being
dr wood Ina two .1. three. li;:he other two
welt! u-e.. 1 to carry of; the nutted first.
an! io the meantime the men kept tip a fire
at the Rehels al me.

About eleven o'clouk s-ane one, surrender-
el, a,d the order was given to rots firing
Down cant a the. Rebele uttering the too,:

Aths, to giro op, or to bare their
blown out, and 'hone one oriel nut:

"Eiery roan for that an. Throw
u+erytii:ier i.ri.r the rice•." Tivn in trent

gine+, elothrs. rin.l everything.
Ali %%It amid nie charted f n• the (laud.
end ma y rushed tihidly in, and sunk to rise
nn mte.

The nizhr waq very cool 1, tho water run-
ning' 5%%11.11' and deep, mid hut raw ahu
ioarteil with their clothe, ott were hayed.—
When the last lotat pushinr out it was
Vl.llllllllllded to •••otrrehiler »nd conic h.iek."

Lieittetiatit cried out'to tic ore
Hut voitiirs ;mil you will he caught heron.
morning." A number of .byes wet e flied at
the hoar, anil wilt-lever a heoif email be beim

the river, it wos fired it. We will mot
atteni: this appear:thee of the
lion nho rea.the 1 fl.fri i•ent's Island awl the
M ri 1.0.1 slig.re.

Enery attention was slin.vn then; by the
tr ops on the 11 in I uhf si ,lit wino divideij• itheir clothing with them. Many pas-e 1 thenight 1;1 tlio-opeit air. an 1 the tievt ;lay were
take.' by canal hoar, ti E Resod' n•,ry ,iii.,
ff.ll,{) th6 ,11,,, 10 P.... 16111) :M./ ,1/1.1" 'WI /1,.,1
ramp:. It Wa.4 and cilia fly u ti I..tri motto
that %%trine.' porrion or regiment.. tv ," ii,,,
aeliniiiited with the ofileei s olother.i, awl,
perhaps, not knowing. at ii;-.t who %vele
alive. ha I, after the death or ilihalillity id
liner reell:atiZe,l ntlicer:, ha,: Ini l'oetnnall ler
Bat that eollid not limo long nll'rte I :he 1
1. 1•!•Wil. :tq ii I 1. ..i11ft.r1:e.,11.1114 etllllll'l,lne h.
them from tin; loigole utter tie .inking of 1th e haat, ttatil taal 4Znwin;l: darkness

There was no hept eaeept to have the
['oleo whii:ll was reported to be below, hav--1 nig ereii.ed at E !ward'. Ferry.

Thu men e intimied to come into °ampi during' Tuesday and Weiliie4ilav, lint none
1 h.,ve canna in %ince. tip to tine t tn.! 1 now
wi its in camp, Friday Inonla Sergeant Fran- -1I et, C ',mar and elev., i others, siarte I to go
tit. the Vir:inii I .side on M.aelay evening.
hut :hey we, e lire.' mein itiol two killed, se-

, conit' g a small alit they pit.lied off two
it'll., up the ,arealli, :eel were . I'll ell at and
anoiher kilted. Thoy left the share ee
Tuesday at two P. M., ito.l came into camp ,
the ..like en ening:.

After Col, Whit tr had hem; brimght ever I,
to the Island, the paetor went to dress Iris 1wounds.' ••yo.• he, ~a d, • Doctor. there ars
others worse' off than one, attend to theta
first.'".'wo men cone in oil We:loc.:l.W. 1I %N 'h' , Inworked their way up to the Point 1I of Bocks, owl cros.eil to Colonel Geary's
pickets. They ha I to throw ,t'vay their
rifle. befriCa the pil..kete would let theta coati.

I over. A minds r abal worked their way
town to Edwatirs Ferry, mid came into
oar lines there before our troops had all
crost.ed back into Maryland. 4hout one
!implied crossed in a yawl, furnished by'a
;ogre, about a mile and at half a bove• the

I 1.1 ilia on Tuesday morning.
Among the army nits of daring and

liravery was n o ticed that of Vans:lnt, Color
It .arer. He was always in front, waving
tae standard and cheering on the men.—
\V hen the retreat took place he rolled up the
tlag and mink it in the liver.

Lieutenants Kenney and Townsend showed
grett coolness. Lieutenant Williams was
-hot, midi tell to the growl, lint seized a ride
and filed rapidly at the Rebels. but was
soon shut dead. Ilis body was secured.—
.I..isistant Adjutaia-General Barney was
-It, t nit' the face early. hut continued in the
tiehl tiwging the Men to "Sraillt Mist. 11, .y5:
-Lind up to it!" lle was lust seen on the
field near sundown.

The gallant action of two of Baxter's Fire
Z wave Regimentdeseives mention. During
the engagement at Ball's Bluff, John John-
son. aged eighteen years. and belonging to
the California Itegiment, was shat in the
tibilmiten and ta.ally woundrd. Gen rge
,Stuffy :0..1 Lewis Peza, of the Fire Zointves.
swain with him to the 31itrylatid shore, and
then carried hint two miles to a hospital.
but his injuries were too serious, and be died
short!) alter reaelting Ong, placp.

Thu bravery of the men nr the beat:lllnm.
who, in the face iff certain destructiiin, fight-
ing against hope. and holding their ground
to the last possible moment against fearful
odd., hos stater been excelled by any armyIthat WAN ever led into the field. Tile .11.a.mt-elitisetts Regiment also doae nobly. and a
small part' of Tamtnany. from New Ytirk.

The Rebel pickets. vatich were statioined
all along the river, could sect every Isiat load

I cross, i p I knew how ninny we had
ever as %%ell ea we did. We had not ;ter
sixteen or seventeen hundred trier at any
time, and not over twelve hundred in tied ~

The loss is heaviest in the Californi.t.
(Philadelphia) 'tog:imam'. though the Massa
chwmtts Irfteenth have lost from , two bun
dred and fifty to three; hundred killed, trona
tied awl misting. The twentieth and Tale

many have also 1o•t heavily. Airmn4 the
Rebels were the Tiger Zuuaves, who wore
red shirts.

The !ORS in killed, wounded, and missing
is G2O, of whom there were-79 killed. 141
wounded and 400'missing. The officers
'and men behaved with qftroic,lrdinary cour-
age, and after exhaustingiheir arpmunition
threw their arms into the river, I.prevent
their falling into the hands of the enemy.

Tho whole number of our rtree in, the
battle of Ball's Melt Istis 1736. Baker's
regltcus, lost 237 in killed, uatunded and
missing. The rebels lost cud. thitton, killed
early in the fight; and a huge number of men.

BRILLIANT VICTORY AT ROMNEY
Gen. R. F. Kelley Routs the Rebels. Coptur-
luring three Cannon nitkl. many Prisoners.
rilE REBEL NiA9Coq'S 4.ND CAMP

=EWE
Retreat Toward Winchester.

:Caw Car.EK, Oct. 27.-73rigadier-
General B. F. marchee. .ti,ul4. .06

un Friday night, and attacked the reb-
el. entrenched at Botiney, yeNterdny after-
noon Ile router/the enemy, Capturing many
priaoner+, three piece+ clean non a nd all their
wag,:n. and camp equipage. The rebelb ye-
tremed n.ttard, Winchester.

Our loss is triffing. That of the enemy
has not been aseertalued, but it is believed
to be lar:_te.

Official despatch (f Gen. Kelley.
WA-ntNuro:s. Oct. '2-I.—Lieutenant Gen•

eral Scott recei‘eil the following de-
patch, dated Romney, Va., Oct. 20, P. M.:

"In obedience to your orders I moved on
this place at .I'3 o'clock. Iwit night, attacked
the the enemy at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and drove in their outpii-ts. and. after a bril-
liant action of two hours, completely routed
them taking all their cannon awl trine!) of
their eatop equipage. and many pi i.botiers.
Our lo•is is but trifling but cannot say to
what extent.

Brig. Geii. B. F. KELLEY, commawlitig."
Cell. Eiellc r G'”lnzati.

The I•rr inteu , bets nut
("rot fr•on his so% ere «•ouud. inflicted ht• the
treachery of rebels last ,tontner, Lot lie k

witivelv at u•otk in the field. Ilk
headquarters hat c altrrnam i latch bet %CCM

C/1.111.0/11 and Ne CI eek. ile has had six
regiments under his command, and these
lkve been stt•ctelu•d in line trout CUliiber
!and ( Maryland) to Grafton. Their princi-
pal Inkiness has been to gn•trd the line of
the atltimore and Ohio Railroad between
these points, and to keep the Seees.ionists
from making incu:•.ion, out of the valley of
Virginia into the western part of that State.

13y this movement upon I. tinney. the Se-
cession frees in the valley of the Shenam
dolt') arp outflanked, and ‘Vinclie-ter, only
25 miles from this point, is seriously me-
nahced. fly this route Manassas can be
pittipletely titrucil, or a march minie upon

ind through Stanton, without regard
yr 13eautegard'if

The News
The Atlawie:itl tho Ric:llc are it length

united by telegraphic eciac:coication. Ci
tie lire Mayor of New Ycrk re-
ceived a de•ipa:ch front the 'Mayor or San
Fr:Loci-cc, turnout:et the even:. 'rite (10-

v:itch wn d.dc:l Frolay morning, and was

received the saute afternoon. 1:: more quiet
and peaceptl days this would 11.no been all

cut.

I.79iria; statement-4 from the Ijiirirst PAto-
mite pet the'l°Fed”rai I,„m fight at

ird.itid at 79 killrtl. 1141 %vitt/toted.
and 441 n;kiiii;r, or pri.bitiers—tmal

1.,4 is being r'ediweil
thy, straggler; (iodic in. It ib a,serteil dim
flotwitltbov.tli:ig t;te ret or,e the loco lo.•
hawed vely. acre=s I lie
11.r •itee at that fe9 11.,,/ in pant ef Gen.

~•;tl,
, tut hl Lnn,tlel r. II
gr 3 it Vin finical d bh“till lie -eielely

Wedne..d.iy tliere
.iderahle skirint..lll•,4 I..e.ween in loroo.
an -evert! tile,itS .11 GM(eder.LlCtrlr-

tttemp e 1 lint un.iicee-i-ful,r, to tun.. their
DAri-ig• IVedile•day night the lied

era] force Teenr,se.l the river owl took up
tel previuU. 3 p,t.,iti,m on the M.Aryld
bide.

By the arrival of the s•eatner

at New Y i k have neeounts of it.
toil the ilt tile% op

the fleet itt the 110.0 ofthe l'a,qes of the 311.-
ni4sippi'river. The truth in rektril to the
Litter Linings down the Victory fir which Nett•
Orleans was Blantinate.l to the stn.illeA
portions: The :Ban:lssas 4rifici of of
the liiiite.l States steamer Itiehintinil, kno,k-
tog hi, 0 in her stein quarter, but neithi r
that vessel nor•t}ny other of the fleet was ne-
riou,ly d ial.lgpd or sunk. Anticipating
that lire ships wool I be sent amen:, them,
the L•et was put under way, and in tip-
darkness four of the vessels grounded on
th • 1 There they w,•re attacked• but on-
ly One shot to .k • freet. striking the Rad.-

, nion ,l in her quarter. N. person was killed
or wounded on the fleet. Tnc Confederates
were ly beaten off by the Vincennes.—

, All the 1,essels were towed off the liar by th.•
.IcOlellan, except the storeship Nightingale.

I which IVould be got off. ext day.
The ne,;otnit of the fight on Sansa Rosa

Island acknowle•lges that Z .eaves
I allowed themselves to be take:, at disadvan-
tages, and had their camp destroyed but
shims that the Confederates, before they
got an ay front the Island, were severely bail-
dled. They left upon the Island in their re
treat twenty-two killed, live wounded, and

I thirty-three prisoners. On the National side
the Rogniars had four hide 1, twenty-one
wounded, and eight made prisoners: the
Zouaves had nine killed and 'eleven taken
prisoners. Major Vodges. United States
Army, Was taken prisoner early ln the of
fair, and Captain II of lialtimnre, then
took command ofthe Regulars, and conduct-
e 1 the del •m•e with creditable skill and
bravery. The loss of the eonfedentte. a es-
timated at from one to three hundred. We
also _ice. front the Georgia Consiltationalist.
a Confederate account of the anir, which
substontirdly verifies what is stated above.,

A Key West letter reports tho arrival at
Cardenas of the steamor Theodora, which
had run the blockade at Charleston, bring-
ing a• passengers Messrs. Mason and Slidell
Confederate Conon...loners to France and
England, and also the Prench Consul and

Despatches from le state Om' Gen.
'to)ilieufFer ACas rotreating tnwar I Comber-
land. The Rehols say the free about
B Ityling Green amounts to 30.000 men. J.
G. Breekinridge publishes in the Jour, el ;it
Bawling Green his retignatioa ni Sei•ntor.
There is great mortality 'among the Rebel
troops in Kentucky.
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The Alta.Californian of October 2, notices
the receipt of orders by Gen. Sumner to de-
spatch at once to the East the entire force of
regulars on the Pacific coast. This force
numbers 3,200 men. It will take a month
to collect it from its scattered posts. Vol-
unteer forces are to garrison-the forts from
which they aro withdrawn.

A despatch from Gen. Fremont, dated on
Saturday evening, Oct. 26, states _that Ma-
jot Zagoni, at the head of a small force had
driven two thousand Confederiates Au:n.4spr iagficht awl taken po:o.e,sion of the town.

itthance of the•a: my would occupy the
town that night

Thu RR: Examifiter of the 24th ult;,
acknowledges the Cooledezzzu Joss, at the
battle near Leesburg, to three
haudved. Iit:OVULIIS pl.tce it at t muelt
higher tigute.

From Misse!zri we have a .curifirination of
the dispersion of the Cotifuderates:-frem
Soritzglield and the occupanee of that town
by the tylvance of Gen. FITIIIOI/t's
Fronont was rapidly advancing, with his

force divided into several columns under di°
command of Gun;:. 4:4l4;el,..Sti:rce,sinol limi-
ter. A hattl?, wasregarded as itutiiiizent.=
It woe rerzorted that Getz. Price's retreat to-
ward Arkatizzas,..vass by order ofGen. A. S.
Johnston, who was to take the chief com-
mand, and lnzz! trirected that 110 battle should
be offered to Prim:tont jke (ziztlz.nsion)
had arrived. It is thought. t:ltat.Gen. Fre-
mont %%in haven large 4o tzi
itg,zinst. Getz. Prietz's troops were dissatisr
tied tat leasipp;

•

;Ins Non York l'eitune is assureil,by its
Wa•bington correlmndent that the order to

Gen. Fremont to surrender his conzrnand to

Gen. flatter was sent by it special messen-
ger on Saturday. and was to hedeliveredtohint U ICO2. lie was act tinily in the ,F14.3 t he

j enemy, or preparing to give 'tattle to the
Confederates.

The New York Tribane gives publicity
and credence to a sullen en t that Oen. Scott
is to retire within a very short time from
his duties as Oeneral-in-Chief Of the army,
his physical infirmity being the cause. In
connection with this intelligence it i synod

that the Secretary of War has reported upon
the General's claims against theGovernmen r.
en account of his disbursements in the Mex-
ican war, deciding that ho is not only enti-
tled to the amount he asks for, but that ho
cared enormous amounts to the Governroen;
by hi. utoight and careful manner of ad-
ministering his trust.

The great naval expedition sailed from
lln inpt...n Roads early on Tuesday morning.
The ‘ei,bel, formed in line a few wiles down
ihe Rieils, and went out of the enpes in
.pletl4l style. It will probably he a week
in ten lays, aoo Inith.tps longer, before wo
"bruin any ftlftlwr intelligence of the move-
ments of the expedition.

Gen. It.e.ecratts de-pacelle: rctun WeQtern
Virginia tha: hC i 8 pr,paring m make an.

”ther advaneo innventent. with a view r,
dri tlio Cun re.lerates froici
Thee atiitry.liil .rates that lie believes them
?It be in Fctiei.t tar several days pitslt.
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(0, mn Win s Ii lit. ...... 10 Lc

I.ltp• ven ands me, v, nil 1. y •••••,,tlyA*. It will
I toe's. i101,1114. mi•ssl pr •vss II

is nrzse- wpthinz pl••••e.lp if) I p • a..
Heti 111) %HD A. ‘VD.../N.

%Vit.; •It.
Nina Count p. New York.Oct 2G IPGI:3m

LIT it I;tltr..llM•—TIWre peat :30 i-11ri-
pi nl ..1 ..llnry 1 htt• b. e..
111,•• I•iiikell 111,11 halt in the ..11,1 •1 k:
11.•r. Not u. thy t •aeue „fn. Cr. n.al eriVes.•
were via I in et retool. Wer.• tight.
'rhey I,..ther a 1.. Mimh w ere •,...1111 of ile•

(flr they kept tile atm rer a trthul..tion: x-m In
111,11 padd lorell•la .1.1 tiele -I* reetk Male Voll.lne it
et tit,' of gr Dore .g the p1...M1.1 war .1,11
ni ”ur nolu..le •r- a- pf hint llafortn• ntPIO
Itr ••••••lie o,o,eiloe IL. 14 ,1 rt. wkluti 3, I% ,1-0 Noa
fgrl and nn. Cae-laat •iree:. ;:xtll rl.tl , la•lollt •

11.11. perlectleen-y. 3•11.1
bet onpnl The fine :.,selett have grove lareet) Pith
the Cr wilary C.lntlmm...p.l their

tleth, ...tithe them la fill the thrge.t order. , in the
-lir TIV,I 1104•110 e
TIIE CUNFESSIoN AND EXPERIENCE OF AN

INVALID.
Tubli•her: fir the t fi end tt.t treitrs nod

rain,. to mots,: 01Cli Who rutlnr I,ern Ntry. Delo!,
I.r.h...ure I )(war. •.1 the

ior oleo,. of w ..ow who 12,11
pot ku gr.• it ~x,vola.k. throllh °imbed :topo-

aunm c00.c.. may he had it
U. .outtec•r. %1.% file . Liedfuttl. Knit;
Gaiety. N. Y , by tthc:osteg n prep •tl cn

[Oetober,:26. I -61.4in

$25.] EMPLOYMENT. [s7s.
AGENTS WANTED!- -

We will p ry 535 1.1 $7:0,.. m w•b. and all eX.
TwowA. In uc•lv.• Ag••w., nr giVO • eomnr•ainn. P er-
r•..l sr. -.•m firer, AAdrr.a ERT .EW1•0
COMPA,II% H J (ieitera. Agee'. )lam. ()lei".

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers to the Stock of the Read-
'. lilt: 17aluall, R•li r.. Id I:1,111‘..111). a. e Ilelf

1101111I'd lit0 la laborax* of five clot him earl) a I each
•11 ire sub-L.lO rd are .equiod to be paol to 1.5.0tu4el
:horn.. ira.urt r. Columbia. Pa,. na follows:

1.1 InatAment Na:mni.er 18. 1161.
2ad Orreadler 10. It4l.

.11s:wary 211, .103 Z.
rebn Hu. 20,, 1-62.
10.orrta 23. 1002.
Apra 1r62.
May
Jane 21, 1.62.
July 'll' INV2.
Au•aet :15, 8,61.

IJ y order of the pool., oe /brewer.,
%v. le. C %SIP:. •

. Preet 8 '& C It.8 Co.Cola. :5D v . 2, 'GI

ATICII.
Tliv.cworod ni•oni in tbe,nrick

.fehool tine rill...tree, I,X vci,.d..y mug-

in: lly WILLIAN (;tamer tesehe, frrte" by the
is,,ord of Direeiore. dA NIVEL

COla. Nor.2, 1111-It rutaidemt.


